The Jewish Alliance of Greater Rhode Island has been entrusted with managing the resources of greater Rhode Island’s Jewish community for more than 70 years. We steward this philanthropic capital with prudent financial management and sound governance practices, ensuring that these funds will continue to address needs in greater Rhode Island, Israel, and around the world.

**Total Fiscal Year 2022 Support:**

- Annual Campaign: $3,052,775
- Designated Gifts: $543,245
- Program and Membership Fees: $1,974,734
- Endowment Gifts: $11,725,070
- Miscellaneous & Other: $140,072
- Advertising Sales: $154,213
- Grants: $570,176

$18,160,285

**2022 NUMBERS TO KNOW:**

$3,596,020

- Raised by 68 volunteer solicitors
- Through 2,379 donations (424 new and recovered donors)

$3,052,775

These funds are gifts to the Jewish Alliance for allocation among our community partner agencies, Israel & overseas, and Alliance programs and administration

$543,245

These funds are gifts designated by donors for a specified purpose such as:
- Ukraine Relief Campaign
- Capital Campaign
- Living on the Edge Initiative
- Secure Community Campaign
- Jewish Rhode Island Patron Campaign
- Corporate and Event Sponsors
- Special Gifts

300

Jewish organizations and initiatives that build and sustain community were funded

Campaign resources to operate the Jewish Alliance of Greater Rhode Island:

- 9.3% Fundraising Costs
- 3.6% National Dues
- 2.8% Equipment & Technology
- 2.3% “Shrinkage” Factor (uncollected pledges)
- 15.3% Administration & Programming
  - Donor Services & Finance
  - Marketing & Communications
  - Strategic Planning & Allocations
  - Community Relations Council
  - Community Security